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Stephen's Son Henry -
Henr.v  D.vcr  Low.ing  was   six

`'ears old u.hen Stephen   moved•the    t.amity    to    Linesville.    He

attended   public   school   in   the
area. and then spent three years
at  a  private  acadcm.v  at  Kings.
ville. Ohio. But that w.as only the
beginning  ot. his  education:  I.or
as   his    great-grandson.    Larry
Low'ing.  says  with  amusement:
"When  they  got  an  education

back  in  those  days.  they  really
learned  something.``

Al.ter the  academy  at  Kings-
ville.   Henry   taught   school   at
Springboro.  Pa..  I.or  five  years
and  spent  18  months  studying
law   at   Allegheny   College   in
Meadville.   Somewhere   within
those    years    he    became    an
ordained minister. Then he was
made  professor of mathematics
at  Randolph  Academy  at  Ran-
dolph, N.Y., where within a year
he  w.as  ot.t.ered  the   position   Of`
assistant principal. While  teach-
ing    at    Randolph.    30-year-old
Henry  was  asked   to   serve   as
pastor I.or the Congregationalist
Church  in  Napoli.   a   I.ew   miles
I.ron the  Academy.  Henry  then
quit the Academy and moved his
I.amily    to    Napoli.     where    he
worked   until   Scpt.    23.    1862.
wllen he enlisted  t.or 18 months
as a chaplain t`or the Civil  War.

During   his   lil`e,   Henry   also
served    the    Congregational
Church  at  Pierpont,   Ohio,   the
Conneaut  Center  Church,   and
the  Andover  Church.   He   was
ordained when 2l-years old, but
it is not known where he received
his  theological  training.

One fact about  the  Linesville
Herald founder does stand clear:
the same stubborn blood that is
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The Herald Founder

of Tlle Herald,

salby.hekneeorgrm'dfolheFHenryD.Iiowlng,foundcrofnews-
papeh  for hmlly  plclure  ®1  Conneaut  Township  homcslcad  in
1900.  Youlh  standlng  al  lefl  ls  Frederlc  Z.   I,owing,  anolher

Hapeld D. Iowlng,10, lltlrd-gencratlon publlsher

at Oberlin College and one year
at  Oberlin  seminary.

Frank then moved to Pittsburg
and  learned  the  printing  trade.
This  proved  to  be  liis  calling  in
lil.e:  and  as   his  great-nephew.
Lawrence  Francis  Lowing   puts
it: ``He was the only one ol. us to
choose  printing.  Circumstances
dictated the trade l`or tlic rest  Of`
us."

many     (71`    the     Lowing     veins.
deriilitely at.I.ectcd Henry. One ot'
the     man.y     examples     ol.    this
occurred  \`'hcii   Henry   u'as   16`
duriiig   a   i.ow    with    his    uncle
James in Gainesville, N .Y. Uncle
.Iames   thought    Henr.y    should
wear   a   tie.    Henr.y   disagreed.
And   otie   da.y   the   bulls   locked
horns.  Jan`es  was  adamant  and
Henr.v said th{lt it.a tie around his
nei`k meant peace instead ol.war.
he  would  retiirn  conil.ortably  to
Peniisylvaliia.   When   his   uncle
stood   firm,   Hour.y   packed   his
bags iind started walking  -loo
miles  back  to  Crawl.ord  County.

Hei`r.y`s    adult    lit`e,    like    his
I.ather's.  overflowed  with  many
varied    projects.     Aside     t.ron
scrviiig  man.\'  c`hurchcs.  he  was
instr`imcnti`l  in   the  I.ounding  ot.
Driir.\J    Ci>lli`gc    in    S|)riligt`ield,
Missoui.i.  Hc`  u'as  clc(`tccl  to  the
St€`ti`  Lcgislatilri.  two  tinics.  and
i`:inipi`igncd      thri`e     tin`cs     I.or
C`tmgi.ess   withoiit   suc`ccss.

I{c`v.     H.D.     LtN`'ing     married

N:mi..y   .IiuiL`    Pii`rcc   and    the.v

lil-{ul`ic`i.{l     sl`vi`n     i`hil{li.en     and
`i`vc`i.ill   {)I.  lhi`m   L.:irii.`(I   quitc`   a
.l`l,,,,i,titm.

Hi`nr.\J  S.   I.(i\\'ing  I.{)I.  cxan`plc
~ blii`tl  I.I.om  bii.th  -mamgcd
ttt   w(irk   l`i`rvi`ntl.y   {m   lhc   I.arm.

h(icing,  n`ilkitlg i`nd  tending the
i`o\`.s.     Hc`     wroli`     musit`.     and

pk ,.,, l`(,   1 ,,,,,, I,,,1`1,    I)i:"I,,`.    O,,L`
o1. his soiigs i"i.v  bc`  found  in  the
h`vn"il`  {it`  tlic   Uiii(i`d   Prcsb.y-
ti`riiin  C`huri`h.  'I`hc  nian  was  so
vi`i.`atilc       that       the      printing
mi`mbi`i.s    t)I.    the    I.amity    ()ni`c
(lraggi`{l  l`im  d{)wn  to  the  paper
tti `i`i` il. hc c`tiul(I  read  the raised
IL`tti`r`  .in  the  hl{)i`k  type  as  il.  it
wcrc`  braille.

reputed to have coursed through      grndson of the  foundeh
11+,  ®®,,,+,   I,,I,t,t ,-,-.   _-___    -____  _

Frank G. Lowing, The Wanderer with Ideas,
Prompts the Founding of the Linesville Herald

Henry   S.   was   unusual.   t)ut       at    four   years   ot.   age,        and          Frank   wrote   scvcral    books,       Bi.a.l{loc.k  Dail.v  Herald .....
Frank  C..  another  Of  the   rev.       continued  through  to  two years     inc.luding  a  144-page  history  ol.          That's  aH   F|.auk   had   trI       .          .          i.___:I..    /`_-+n:nl`./`rlo          .`L.` .... `..-rtor`A-.      hl.t     +'.I

']`hat's  all   Frank   had   to   say

ilb{)lil    (tur    paper;    but    I.urthcr
invcstigati`)n      shows      i(      was
brevity   that   might   have   ticen
i`i`u*cd  by  cmbarassnielit.

Ac`c.(tring    I(}    Larry     Lowing.
Frilnk     rcturncd    to    Lincsville
al.tor Lravcling I.ron Cleveland to
Pitt.`burgh,  working  at  dit`l.erent

|]rinting     jobs:"The     pickings
might hiivc bccn getting lean for
Frank...wc   don't   really   knovy.

the Lowing I.amily. Certainly (>nc
ol. the  most  amusing  scc`tions  ol.
the  book  is  Frank's  ai.count  ol'
himscll..  spcc`irii`ally  his  di`sc`rip-
lion    ol.   the    I.ounding    ol.   The
Linesvillc  Herald:

"Lcarncd   the   printing   bus-

incss  in  Pittsburg  Pa..  ticcamc
the editor or a i`ountry wcckl.y at
I.incsvillc.  Pa.,  later  edited  the


